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goes beyond any thing that could be supposed. There is one
beautiful creaan-coloured horse, in particular, whici wins aillhearts;

perhaps he is the favourite of the stud ; lhe enters the circle alone,
with zelphyr-like wings attacied ta bis shoulders, giving to him

the character of' Pegasus. le bounds, or rather flies round the

ring several times, as if in ecstatic conscciousness of iis superiority ,

Lis mane and tail erect, his fine eyes glistening, and his open nos.

trils displaying a brilliant red : so sleek, So elegant is the animal,

that lue of inself i suficient ta cigross the attention of the spec-

aitors for a time. Mr. Duterow enters during the excitemîent

wvithm pîecumliar bŽeauty of' etict as Apollo, habited in white, bearing

a sm:ali harp diightfaily classical. The sounds froua the harp at-

tractthe attention of egass ; he is, as it vere, elarmned, and b-

a ies te getile observer of the vishes of Apollo. After a few'
C're4'SS', Apollo imouants, and standing on the bare back of this

danimal, commences a series of gracefuil attitudes, while

Jhe harp is occasionally touclheda in unison witih the elegaice of the

peirrmlance. Aiter twenty or thirty circuits, terainiaatiig with
surprsiing fleetnessof tle hose and dexterity O the rider, Apollo

sprinigs ta the grounid ; Pegasus rests himnself in the centre of the

circle, where a tranquil display of reeliniang attitudes and of beau-

tifu] grouping takes place ; altogether, this beautifil horse and

lis talentedî master present a classical illustration of Apollo and

>egasus resting on PaiIrnassus. This exhibition offers ta the eye

<d taste a series of beautiulil compauîositiois, fraughl wsith) associations

af a character richly poetical and certainly higliy gratifying.

] imay opinion, Duerow's celebrated horse i secen to best advan-

t in the celebrated " Spanish uli-fight." I tiik I should

lescribe this piece inrciy to prescit a elimax to the ionaderful

pe'rformances ofthei horse in his ellnrts ta amuue the public. This

hurletta a': more intricate ili the plut thatilan e preceding. The

s'enîe lies in Spaii, and the persans engaged are princes, princessec,

imais, and hidalgos, for whosu gratification a bull-igl1t is to be dis-

plaved ; all is therefàre on a scale of peculiar grandeur. The

griamîlees assemble ili splenidid cavalcadei vitl numerous attendants
aLe: sending a flight of steps froma ite cirele tu the stage, the

roi ai pensons there take their seats, ilien the ceremonay commniicices

with a procession ofîpiccadores anti banderilleros, or foot comba-

1ants bearing red flags, and small barbel darts ornamented vith

colouredi ribbons ; then follow miany comnbatants di ihorsebac k,
eariang ilances, ail of wlom arrtagu temselves, and.a signal is gi-

ven by sottda of trumpeas ordered by the Aliquazils. 'Tiae doors are

opened an lithe bull stalks forth: The e'flect is cluctrie. 'The au-

dience appear alarmed at the terrifie appearance of trie beast, par-

tiealarly those whio have no previous kfowledge f Daerow'

tirses, or that this is the geitte iandi beauïtifid crean-coloured

lorse, awitl a bull's skii over his padded nec'k taid body, lis heiaad
.upllied with horps, and] his hoofs paiunted ais if Claven, in every res-

peet ippearin1g like a bull wild and fierce. On entering the cir-

ele. lhe stares wildly arouad, and tleu rushes on the principal ca-

valier, personaated bmy Mr. IDucrow", who receives the attack, and

by exercisinag his spear dexterously, goads the bull lu Inadnecss, the

(monse'n 1 tce of' whicl is, that the huill attaeks another horse by

orinîg huai ia the body ; but le is savei fronm destructionI v the
loaI comubaitantas, uolia tîater their flags in te buill's face, and draw

the attack moi themscres, fromt which they eseape witlh difficulty.
Anohi horsema n ventures to coifrtott the lfuriois amuinmal, but is

upIîset, all teli hOse falls, having apparently received a death

waund. h'lie combat is tien reiewed by the chief cavalier, and

'oaitatxied somie tiiie with various e!'cets ofi skill and fury. No-

hainmg is deicient in this sceie but the bieeding wounds. A glance

ait the couantenince-s of the spectattrs is fnot hie least amiiusing ;

tieir mîouths are open, their eye.balls ixsed, andi they siudder with

arroir ; a cheerinag word, inceed, heeoamîes nmcecssary ho recalilathen

li)caonasciousness. After a tile the horsemeu retire, ad the bull

a firtier irritatedl by the conbatants vn ibot ; they pîierce lais

houldçrs, and fix thcir barhba landaliers, while tue fury of the

aninal is expended tin their red flags. M are itan hlf ain hour is

fe tortured into desperationlit; le tosses his head,i us iadIly about,

, weary and pantinitlg, ie sinks to the arth under his manlaiifd 'a

IIs. Asledie an enters, diraiibyl decorated horses, and

scenes, far six thousand years on this globe ; whether mental cul-

tivation bas now reached an expansive liberality, and a brilliancy

of polisi, to which it had never before attained; it nay be afrirm-

ed, tiat thie course of society lias been fearfully alternating, and

that ail its fluctuations have followed the direction ofsome- -lead-

ing principle,' an indestructible, impassable ageit, instinct wvith

life, infused through the body and linbs of society, giving it, far

the period, its distinctive features andt cenplexion. Thus in an-

cient Greece, inspired by enthusiastic patriatism, society marcied
with triunphant step amidst its classic vales, and on the baiks a'
its pure streams, adorned withm the glory of lettiers, and the splen-
dor of the arts. Again, after hîaving been fettered througl the

Joug and dreary night ftlat suacceedled the fil of the Roman em-

pire, she burst lier bands, and emnerged into the breaking hliht,
breathing the ardour, and resplcndent in the aimas, of ciivairy.

Atd again, near the close of the last century, in France, thirowing

tle reins aupon the neck of licentiou Skepticisan, she plunged into

the depths of destructive anarchy; exhibiting a glooamy spectacle

oustretcled beneath the eye of indignant heavet:i

"ILike the old ru ins of a braken towser."
For the last half century, this 'leading principle lias assumed so
many aspects, that it becomes diflicult to sketch its portrait. It
has seizei, with convulsive energy, the spirit of controversy. 'h
boldly cliscusses all questions of moral science, and political policy,

frequeantly supplyinag its deficiency of arguments, by arrogant as-

sumnption and declamnation. It lias doune, and does still, its utiust

to blunt our perceptions of prescriptive right, and stifle all rever-

ence for antiquity. It strips off the venerable incrustations of age
froma institutions whicli have cominanded the sacred respect of

mankind for centuries, and clains to reform them by breakinig

them inuto fragients, and attempting to reconstruct the edificeout

of its delfleed materials; not renemibering, tiat the violence of its

touch rends astander the golden chain'of past and present associa-

tions, tliat strongest bond by whichî legislzators catn secure the cama-

sistency of their fabries.
They vwho devote their energies to the pursuits of literature,

whiose niental eye is directed lonug and keenly into books, where
they cati survey the race-ground on wrlhich departed genius lias
run the course of inmortality, and watch its eagle flighits, and whmo
thus acquire a sort of veneration for whatever is allied to-fthe de-

parted beiigs with whom aiey liold communion, naturaHy feel an
inawvard grief, when compelled to mark the destruction of ties they

have long cherished. And perlaaps they iave too often, for this
reason, witidrawna.their mild but powerful influence froan the tur-
mail of political struggles, retired into secluded retreats, anid pour-
ed out their feelings in strains of pure and tlhrilling pathos. But
wien wîe reflect that the direction of this principle is but rarely
yielded ta the'impulses ofi ice, and that it often lendasvirtue over-
nastering cner«ies, the friend of humnanity tas but little to fear,

and imuchto hope froma its in-fluence.
It lias aun w'here left deeper imapressions tlian upon political sub-

jects ; and althoug liere, as elsewliere, it lias clothed sophistry

with a glare whi8ch is ofien mistaken for the sweet ligit of eauven,

it lias given Tair n a keener edge, and made ier panoply gleam

aaith a purer and more attractive spiendour. Under its influeice,

the field of political disquisitioi groiws broader with the diffusion

of intelligence, and its lianits vanish as we attemapt ta approach

themî, as the apparently descending caniopy of the skies lifts away

belbre themaarch ofthe traveller. Polities is a science faunded oa

elear and easily-defined general priniciples; fthe indestructible re-

lations of moral rigit ; but the edifice that lias been rearedti upon

this basis, is composed of a variety of costly mnaterials, and em-

bellished with sumaptuous ornaments. Constitutional laiw is tlie

strengith of its wall. Tlhe flasinig rays of geits, elicited in the

halls oflegislation, gild its olauns, and beamni from its towers.

ven literature bath ws'reathmed beautiful chaplets arouind the capi-

tals mch architraves of its pillars. In fact it often does more;

not ierely iniparting to political institutions the beataty of intel-

lectual eleganace, but rendering services which are justly deemied

indispesabue. nThe are illustrious instances in wiiehl it has formn-

ed a bond of union of suhUeient strength to resist the discordantjaîrs

mte dead hall i borne lt the sound l fsm iuets. The cavaleadeaa and strifes Of local inaterests, throughout L greiat nation. Aimong
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ricli vales, and in others plunging with awful sublinity over rug-
ged precipices, always grand and impressive as the courses of na-
ture.

This production, whieh for at least two centuries was not col-
lected into a volume, but sung in detached portions by ivandering
minstrels, deeply engaged the attention of the Peisistratido, the im-
mediate successors ofSolon in the administration ofthe government
of Athens; who, with rare genius and keen forêsiglt, attempted
to fortify the iise legislation of their great predecessor, by endea-
vouring ta make the Greeks breathe the inspiration of this noble
poem. With immense labour, they colleeted gnd collated its seat-
tered fragments, and restored the unity breathed inta it by the ge-
nius who gave it birth. Legal enactnents required it to be read
and studied Ly every citizen of the republic, and recitation of its
sublime passages formed an important part of their entertainments,
at al public games and festivals. Enbodying the principles that
directedl the chisel of the sculptor, and the painter's pencil, as well
as of tle eloquence that uttered its thunders in the forni, and
above ail, furanisling lctheuniversal minstrelsy of the peuple, it in.
spired their genius, refined tieir taste, and gave themi a keen relisih
fur beauty and elegance, without impairing their nanly vigour.
It was a niurror that reflected ithetraits of heroes, from whoin la
direct Une they traced their descent, and tirough themi by only a
few anteriar steps té the fabled (eities of heaven. Under its lia-
fluence, Greece became the birth-place ofthe arts, the paradise of
the sciences, the nurse of heroie and manly sentiment, whiclh is
tiat elacap defence of nations, that unbought grace of life,' wrhich,

in its healthy state, ' feels a stain like a wound ; vhilh ennubles
whatever it touches; and under which vice itself loses half its veil,
by losing all its grossness.'

As Poetry is peculiarly the language of sentiment and passion,
its political influence nust. in a great neasure, te liited to that
stage in the progress of society, whiere civil institutions are rather
the ofspring ofimptalsive feelings, than the emanations of unitn-
passioned reason. She utters lier voice in the silent haunts of re-
tirement, and is aften mnost prodigal of her inspiration, ta those whose
golden liopes have been reaped down by the sickle of adversity.
They' wh la-ive advanced farthest into the chanbers ofi anagerv,
ihere she holds lier court, have often beei enabled to gaze taudaz-

zled on her glowing visions, and to convey them in their inîtegritv

to the ininds ofothers, by the very mnisiortunies that have driedlup
the fountains of their sympathies with tieir fellows. Though the
voice of poetry be full oti nelodious harmony, yet the din ot this
every.day vorking world forces its influence back into the silence
of tihecloset wlere it received its birth. In proportion as fhe ar-

dour of passion is assuaged by the calma voice of reasoan, in building
the fraame-work of society, poetry'is éompelled to resign her coin-
mand of the publie car, to the cotisels of a bolder and less sensi-
tive spirit, viz. ELOQuENC, wlichî aninaes a departaent of liter:
attire, that ifncasuared by the pover wliieli it eviaeLs in wielding
the udestinies ofmien,' ivill not yield to Joetry, anti is anuela more

intiamately iintervoven into the tissues of politics, than poetry, froma
its nature, can ever be.

'lie action of eloquence isnever so vigourous, nor are lier tones
so conmanding, as when civil libert calls in ler aid to resist the
encroachments of tyranny. Shue gathers strength fromi obstacles,
and all attemnpts to stifle lier voice, give addition to its iamipressive

energy. 'lie history of ancient and modern free states furnish nao-

bl examples of lier triumphs. -Ta returni to the Laud of the Iliad.
As the raves of forcign warsubsiled, and the beamîs of peace re-

turned, the eneirgies tiat, ç coetrated, had raised. a wal of fire

around this glorious natioi, were divided by the jealousies thiat

imust distract every state, wliclh lias a diversity of local interests,
unceniented by the clarma of an indissoluble union. Wlatever

dissolves the charmn, awakens the deinons of faction. Discussions.

become bold and free. Schenes are set on foot, and(! tlaeories

broacled and advocated bv' intellects which anbition lias sharpened
to keenness. Tlhe field isnow clear for eloquence. The insidious

and overreaching policy of Philip of Macedon kindiled the great

heart of Denosthenes, and sinking the naime of ' party' in tlh. sa-
leaiii and vencrable naine of patriotisi, Lis polaitical vicws Utiled

a princely dignity by the invincible cluutnce ith iwuica lac l en-

f1&rced themî. Those orations, whose bol trutls, thrilling appCals,
and iadignant, sarcastie wit electrified the imen of A thns, are the

fouitains whence succeeding rhetoricians have drawn the rules and

prineiples of that saabliine science, wîhiei embraces in itself a know-

ledge of all the others.
'Tlhe Romans were less poetical, mid more imitative, tlan the

Greeks, but their oraturs were seareIy less iilustrionms. Their

stately aiais gIlean witli thîe light rhichl flashed Iroimthe ardent

souls of the Gracchi. Thie darkest and most corrupt days of the

repuablic haad Cata andI Cicero, who threwv a spicaîdoar marounîd

thema, tlhat madIe thae darknîess odiaus, by renddering it visible. Bt

nîone af thmese grata mnîc, aand espîeciaily Cicr, ever reaced the
ful1 heght o? theicr ianteliectal stature, excpt whlean, mn athe plill

areana, they appeaed ,as ft& aiin itJble champiuns tof the crumbuli ng
cîcmowealth. Th'eir' almnost sumperhumian eXLtttiiom in tae c'ause

of patraot;sni, have parocured. fer the.mnselrces au faame whichi lias st::-

vie the wreLa af the re'pubhlc, ut tme samn. t:ime th:t thaey hait a

saarpiassig antterest ta cevr thming Roaîmaan. iTh[e uraticams of' Cice-

rai a:re n:>t merei .beîautiful s'pecim.enîs ofi rheturieai sill, but they,

are the miimt valt'abiOle mmntails o: tae lRamr.a Caoimmonwea!lth

extnTh esqniit ih;ish et the 't; c anîd the giuwing dre'u


